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By Maxine. Bares
Statesaian Woman's Editor

nothing like a good cry they say. Especially in a good

SOCI ETY CLU BS cause.
And what better cause, say

French onion soup.
Our little home has taken on

deciding to preserve some of our
of soup. .

Soup, we recall, is one of
dishes, and wintertime, we believe, is approaching swiftly, if we
can judge from our yen for soup.

' . . - I

MU SIC
Miss Horsley,
Mr. Mize
Married

At a candlelight ceremony on I

Friday night, Setember zz, miss I

Lowena Laura Horsley. daughter!
of Mr. and Mrs. Lea R. Horsley,
became the bride of Donald Glenn
Mize, son of Mrs. Dora Britton of
Antioch, Calif. The nuptials took
place at the First Baptist church
wun lit. Ldojo. i. Anderson per-- 1
forming the double ring rites at
7 I

Lighting tapers Were MISS
den Parker and Miss sturiey neo--
riia. Soloist was Cyril Parker. I

A social meeting of Salem unit I

138 of the American Legion auxil-- 1
iary was held Tuesday evening at
the Salem Womans , clubhouse.
Mrs. Ted Ullakko, president pre
siding. Reports of the unit's var
ious activities were given, after
which the program was turned
over to Mrs. Leslie L. Beard and
her committee who had charge of
the entertainment, Including Mrs.
Carlton L. Roth, Mrs. Louis E.
White, Mrs. Elvin E. Thomas, Mrs.
Wayne N. Doughton and Mrs,
Donald Reinke.

Two vocal selections were given
by Miss Mary Ellen Parke, ae
companied by Miss Virginia Ben-ne- r.

A most Interesting talk was
given by Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom.
who told of her recent travels In
Europe and Egypt

Guests were Mrs. Svlvia Kranns.
president of Pioneer Post 149, and
Mrm. Elclo m. Whito and Mrs. Alta
Hewitt of Pioneer post; Mrs. Hattie
Folsom, president of Kingwood
post 81; Mrs. Iva Mobley, Mrs.
Leon Hansen, Mrs. Mike Wasser--

hnan. Mrs. Margaret M. KendalL
Mrs. June Burke: Mrs. Morgan

So the other night we cried
onions, simmered them slowly in
butter. We added seasonings, soup stock (some we've been noara-in- g

in the locker since last spring when wa had a beet butcher-ad- ),

and cooked it slowly for awhile. ' "

But. never content to live tne
when one'a up to the neck in soup, one might as well, get in up
to the ears, wa decided on vegetable soup too. ;

Getting out a supply of carrots wt set about concocting an
other sous just to make noontime menus more interesting.

Wa cud ud. three pounds of
three or four green peppers, several ears of corn and tomatoes.
Wa cried over mora onions, and watched them simmer with the

Mrs. DWitt and Mrs. Elf.

The bride, given in marriage Dyir Tllc

Beginning October L wed--
din- - ptetarea most be la the
hands ef the society edlUr
two weeks from date af the
ceremony. We de net publish
both engagesnent picture and
wedding picture af any girl
within six months.

i

Mothers Named
To Committees

Washington School Mothers club
held its first meeting of the new
school term last week.

Miss Gladys Tipton, principal.
welcomed the mothers.

Named on committees by the '

president Mrs. Cleo Keppinger,
were: program for afternoon meet
ings, Mrs. LeRoy E. Isham, Mrs.
Warren Clark and Mrs. Milbert
Baker: evening social activities,
Mrs. J. Leslie Carter, Mrs. Irving
Larson and Mrs. P. H. Brydon:
financial activities, Mrs. Merritt
Truax, Mrs. Holly Jackson, Mrs.
Charles Siervert and Mrs. Ruban
Hilficker; school clinics, Mrs. D. E.
Whitman; membership, Mrs. Sam
ssneiman and Mrs. Milbert Baker;
child care, Mrs. Ray Garrisonj
4--H, Mrs. Ben Rathjen; cub scout
ing, Mrs. Arthur Ritchie, Mrs. ,
Harvey Page and Mrs. Halbert
Kemper; camp fire girls, Mrs. Dor--
risWallis. j

Victor Palmason. Instrumental
music Instructor of the city schools.
caixeo on oands and orchestras for
the schooL

A social hour followed with Mrs. :

Keppinger, Mrs.JWarren Clark and
Mrs. Lillian Oliver in charge.

The club meets on the third
Thursday of each month. -

Fast Regents, Daughters af the
American Revolution will meet
Friday afternoon for a 1 o'clock
no-ho- st luncheon at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Hanson, 820 North
Church street, "
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veil was edged in lace and caught

other things.
A little rice was added for body and for spiclness we put in

a dash of tobasco, a bay leaf, a smidgeon of soy sauce, a clove of
garlic, onion salt whole black pepper, a tiny hot red pepper, soma
salt and coarse ground black pepper.

Today wa have a data with the man at the custom cannery,
where we will take our gallons of soup, put them into beautiful
shiny cans and have them processed all safe and simple for stor-
ing in the pantry. (We always vowed wa Would have a pantry
when wt got ourself a home). j

Considering the possibilities of freezing the soup, wa decided
In favor of the canning method because practical for storing and
because there's mora finality about that way of preserving the
soup. It's all ready for eating too, and time's an Important element
in the business of eating lunches at home.

Soup, soup, beautiful soup, j
" .

Soup of the evening, beautiful soup.
Yes, Alice, and soup of the daytime, too, for that matter.

BUENA VISTA A shower was
held at the community hall Mon-
day in honor of two recent brides,
Mrs. Clifford Robertson and Betty
Robertson McDanleL. ?

Those attending were the honor
ed guests and Mesdames Grace
Perkins, Donald Cobine, Nan Mc
Lean, John Wheeler, John Niccou,
William Kabatoff, Leo Drazdoff,
Raymond Hall, W. W. Gray, Harry
Lawson Jr, Paul Cook, Rupert
Christopher, John Schirman, R. R.
Robertson. Leland Prather. P. A.
weus, vioia Hookey, Lloyd Book-
er, J. L. Nedrey, Kenneth McDan-ie- l,

L. O. Gritton, John Ruston,
Misses Alma, Dorothy and Luella
Schirman, Lillian and Jeanie Hall,
Janet Perkins, Sharon - Drazdoff,
Dorla Lawson, Miss Gottfried, Lois
Robertson. Eva Kabatoff. Kay
Wallace, Juanita Christoher, Wil-d-a

and Donna Gray.
, Mr. ad Mrs. Donald Hultman

and children- - have returned to
Wesslngton, S.D, after spending
two weeks at the Cecil Hultman
home. Recent guests at the Hult
man home were Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Fenner of Wolsey, SJ5 and Al
vin Hultman. Milwaukee. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruston. who
have been employed in California,
are now at tne nome of airs. Hus
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

ray.
Word has been received here of

theTbirth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Reed of Portland. Mrs.
Reed is the former Mlg. Wells who
lived here at one tima.

Grand Court
Makes Visit

Cherry Court, Order of the Am-
aranth observed friendship night
at its meeting on Tuesday night
when 'members of the grand court
made their official visit to the
court Clackamas received the
friendship cup for having the most
members present.

Grand officers present for the
occasion were Mrs. William Hor--
ton, Portland, grand royal mat
ron; Mrs. Charles Rundell, grand
associate matron; Mrs. Robert Os-tro- m,

grand secretary; Leslie Mc-
Neill, grand marshall? Mrs. Gail
Janes, grand associate conductor;
Mrs. Gladys Lusted, grand prelate
Mrs. Rose Frechland. grand his
torian; Mrs. Carrie Wood, grand
warder; and Mrs. Gladys Heisler,
grand associate lecturer.

Four new members were initi-
ated during the evening including
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Givens, Mrs.
Sam May and Mrs. EL A. Cum--

I mings.

to a coronet of lace and aaun. sne oorepumuv "jr ."" .wJTTTr
carried a crescent bouquet of white Wednesday noon during

I ness session and luncheon of Sa--

we, than the Inner man, and

a definitely oniony odor since
A No. 1 onion crop in the form

our favorite wintertime lunch

over a dozen or so large, mua
a lot of luscious and expensive

simple liie. ana aeaaing tnat

carrots, a large neaa ox ceiery,

CLUB CALENDAR

THCaSDAT
Leagus etf Women Voters. luncheon

meeting. Chuck's Steakboua. IIJOpjii.
Sojourner, salad luncheon at Salem

ttimtn'i clubhouse,. 1 cm.
Soiritual Sunshine club, with Mrs.

Amv Ptrnoint- - 1S74 Mill street.
American War Mothers. S p.m. in

Carrier Room of rirst Hetbodist
ehurch. '

Salem General hospital auxiliary,
YWCA, 10 ajn.
yarn ay

Past Presidents. Hal HIbbard auxil-
iary, USWV. with Mrs. Or Harder,
9SS North ilst street. 1230 no-ho- st

luncneon.

TUISOAT
Yotnareos ef the First Methodist

church, with Mrs. John Harper, 1363
court street, laa p. m.

Mrs. Oscar Spech will entertain
members of her club at a dessert
bridge tonight at her D street
home. Mrs. Percy Blundell will be
an additional guest, - !

1 1RepUbllCCm LOUieS
Meet Next Week

The Salem Branch of the- - Re
publican Women are meeting on
Thursday. October 5 at the home
of Mrs C. A. Sprague Instead of
today, as previously announcea.
Mrs. Lamar Tooze will be he
speaker.

n 1 1 1. Cneueiuius in ocssiuu
Salem Rebekah Lodge met with

Mrs. Luther Melton, noble grand,
presiding. Announcements were
made that the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Patriach Militant will meet
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. The
Past Noble Grand club will have
a plant and bulb sale next Monday
evening. Mrs. George Naderman
told of her visit to Zl different
lodges.

V
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Mrs. Ray Beugli (Lo-
rraine Noack) who was mar-
ried on September 2 at St

' Mark Lutheran church. The
parents of the 'couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Noack
and Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Beugll of Walla , Walla.
(McEwan photol

Virginia Beall
Is Engaged

Adding their names to the list
of engaged couples are Miss Vir
ginia Beall and George W. Brown,
who recently announced their be
trothal. The wedding is planned
for January. r

The bride-to-- be Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Beall
of Salem .and the benedict-ele- ct

is the sonof Mrs. A. J. Pearrow
of Vancouver, Wash and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Terry of Turner. ;

Miss - Beall is a graduate of
Salem schools and is employed at
the state tax commission. Her
fiance is ' a graduate of Turner
schools and served in the navy tor
four years. He is now employed
at the Detroit dam.

Mrs. Pangle Hostess
Mrs. Laura Pangle' and Mrs.

Sara Woodburn were hostesses for
the September meeting of the
TPM club in Mrs. Pangle's apart
ment Monday. - :

In attendance were Mrs. Louis
Neuman, Mrs. Elmer A. Terrill,
Mrs. Fred Amman, Mrs. Ralph
Hem, Mrs. E. E. i Brandt Mrs.
Charles Bottorff. Mrs. William
Hartley, Mrs. Rex Peffer. Mrs.
Andy Shanks, a guest from Ore
gon City, and the hostesses.

FOUR CORNERS Oa each
Tuesday evening beginning Sep
tember 26 from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Mrs. Raymond Hough of Four
Corners will teach an advanced
class in textile painting in the
YWCA basement room. Those at
tending must be members of the
Y. On Friday afternoon and eve
ning September 29 Mrs. Hough
will display the work of her class
in textile painting at the YWCA.
Tnis is open to the public.

ftan m iVflif; Wmr
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Varied Events
On Fall Agenda
l By Jeryme English

TURNINQ OF THE LEAVES . . .
meant the opening of the football
ftasoxC hunting and salmon fish-

ing. . . . Leaving today to go hunt-
ing for a few days near Burns will
be the John Caughells, Mr. and
lira. Bruce Williams, the Howard
uapies, who ere iuu iuiuw(
fowe between Salem and Bend . . .
however, they will be officially at
home in Bend after next week.... Joining the group on Friday
will be the Robert Elfstroms. ...
At Burn the Salem hunters will
be guests of the OrrfUe Corbetts
at their summer home. . . . The
Caughtlls win go on a business
trip after hVrnting, plOinmg toba

way a week. ... Mayor Elfstrom
will Join another party of hunters
In eastern Oregon next week and
his wife will return to Salem.

Salmon fishing ... on the Siletz
Friday and Saturday will be Dr.
and Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Halvarson and Mr. and
Mrs. James Wiles. ... The sextet
has been fishing together all falL... t

Headed for the game ... Co--
Vara ant Jmb flrahenherct leave
Friday morning for Seattle ie
speed the weekened and en Sat-ard- ay

will attend the Washing-iea-MlnBes- ets

arid classic . .
Washington b their alma mater.

m

To Portland on Saturday for the
Oregon-Californ- ia game add the
aames of the George Alexanders,
waiter Kirks. Ronald Jones. H. G.
Maisons, Karl Beckes, Floyd W.
Chepards and their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, George and Helen Alex
ander. ... and Mariann Croisan,
who win Join Eugene mends
Ann Carson and her Gamma Phi
Beta sorority sister at Oregon,
Marian Moore, will be here for the

"weekend and will attend the game
aa Saturday. ...

- Natal Notes
Legal citations . . .

eeived la Salem this week dng

the birth of a danrhter.
Sara Lee. to Paul and Esther
Geddes ef Kosebnrg on Septem-
ber 18 ... this is their fourth
daagbier . . Sara's sisters are
Gayle, Carole aad Faala. . . .
PsaL aa attorney. Is well known
here as a state representative
and has been accompanied te the
sessions by his attraetlTe wife,
an organist. ...
From The Dalles hospital comes

. ..m ma w u ViUkpound, eight ounce son. George
WanciL on September 28 to Mr.
and Mrs. Marion G. Krebs of Cecil,
formerly of Salem. . . . The mother
will be remembered as Mary El- -
Jen Bywater and grandparents are
Mrs. J. B. Bywater of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs of
Portland. . . . There is a little girl
In the family, Mary Lee, who is
three. ...

A nine pound boy, Michael Dean
was born to the Arthur Cases of
Richland, Wash, on September 14
. . . this makes the third boy . . .
the other two are named Steven
and Philip . . . grandparents are
the Carl Snyders and Covil Cases,
111 of Salem. .

Aotumn Visitors
Leaving ... for her home ta

Long Beach. Calif, en Saturday
will be Miss Sadie Mav Seat-tabo- e,

after a fortnight's visit
here with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A. Rogers. ... Friday afternoon
Mrs. Rogers has Invited a few
ef her sister's friends te tea at

- her Soath Church street home
to say aa revoir before her de-
parture.
Here this week ... Mrs. William

Clark is down from Seattle visit-
ing her brother-in-la- w and sister,

- Dan and Jane Wiles. . . . They will

cmi man io VY lies will Visit
with her narent.

Fear Tears Old
Allan Hadley, young son of theWayne Hadleys, celebrated his

fourth birthday on Wednesday af
ternoon at a party at their Sag!
naw street home. . . . Wishing
Auan a nappy birthday were his
sister and brother. Eileen andBruce, Tad and Kim Arbuckle,
Franca and Scott McLeod, Greg
ana uiune Barclay and Robin and
Bobby FJdridge. Mrs. George
A. Arbuckle, Mrs. Carlton McLeod,
juts. Barclay and Mrs. Er
nestnest FJdridge accomDanled
their youngsters to the party.

Plan Activities
MEHAMA Mehama ladies are

planning activities for the coming
znontns.

The Women's club will again
bold meetings begin-
ning Wednesday. Oct. 4, Mrs. Alma
Xirsch. chairman of the program
committee clans to demonstrate
modeling favors, corsages and
Sowers from clay.

The Ladies aid will meet at the
home of Mrs. Meral Teeters Thurs
day afternoon to plan a bazaar in
xne ran.

.tcom.
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New YWCA Plans

... Vf Jmiss eJlArf
. . . . . m .
lem Soropumists at tna uoiaen
Pheasant

Speaker was a club member.
Mrs. Harold Kosebraugn, wno xoux

of nlans for Salem's new YWCA
building. The structure, she de--
ciarea, wui oe duui va uie icxui i

site of the YWCA as soon as the
Pietro Belluschi, has

completed plans,
"The location is perlect," Mrs.

Rosebraugh said, "the setting of
the old Roberts' home will be one
of which Salem may be proud.'
Most membership, she said, is
among the Y-tee- ns, but- - in the
months during the war the Ys
special Interest was in young worn
en whose husbands were away In
me service, ana u iuuiui I

a program for young marrieds.
"What we want now Is your In
terest in our plans. We want the
interest of every woman's club In
Salem, because such interest and
backing will mean that the school
girl who needs the Y, the woman
who comes in to aiem to snop
and finds no room she can ariora.
the woman alone who needs a place
to go, will be cared for by our
YWCA. It's service Is vitally need- -

ed in Salem." Present plans call
for pvm nasiurn. lobbv. meetin
and transients rooms. Future plans
envision a swimming pooL

The ways and means commit'
tee announced that Soroptimists
will hold a rummage sale on No
vember 3. 4 and 5 and a white
elephant sale at the social meet
ing October 18.

Mrs. C. C. Gabriel was elected
alternate to the convention at
Great .Falls , Montana, to October,
replacing xvn 5. . iiii.oru xayior.

Miss Snider to Wed
O. E. Snider Is announcing the

engagement and approaching mar
riage of his daughter, Miss Will--
metta Snider, to LI03 Wiles.
which will take place on October 1
at 2 o'clock at the Snider home on
North 18th street The groom is
from Oakland, Calif. The couple
will tnake their home In Salem.

Mrs. Lena Hildebrandt was hos
tess for a birthday dinner at her
home on Sunday in honor of her
sister, Mrs. Frank Ockarman.
Others attending were another
sister, Mrs. J. W. Schatz of Port-
land, Mr. Ockarman, and sons.
Alfred and Gilbert and daughter,
Phyllis, Miss Betty Sanders, Mrs.
Robert Zell, Mr. J. W. Schatz, Car
oline Seamster and the hostess.

MT. ANGEL Cards were In
play at the Catholic Daughters so
cial meeting in St Mary's clubroom
Monday night Mrs. Val Eberle was
chairman of arrangements. At a
short business session preceding
the social, Mr. Ben Ackerman and
Mrs. Francis Schmidt

of the seminary benefit party
and supper slated for Wednesday
night reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Seamster
have invited a few of their friends
to dinner Saturday night at their
country, place. Tall Timber.

i

On Etiquette
. By Roberta Lee

Q. When bowling ten pins, is it
correct to proceed down the run-
way and deliver your ball while
someone on the lane next to you
Is delivering his ball?

A. This is thoughtless and
conduct. The thing

to do is decide between you who
will deliver his ball first and us
ually the person to the right has
the right-of-wa- y.

Q. Should a woman walk on a
short distance, or should she wait
with her escort while he is paying
the taxi rare?

A. She should wait with 'her
escort.- -

Q. To whom should a bride give
preference as maid-o- f --honor at her
wedding?

. A. To her sister; otherwise, her
most intimate friend.

" i
Mia rrtta TTnrVr. sister of

thm hriH. mi maid of honor, and I

wore a teal blue gown and carried I

crescent bouauet of pink and
white flowers. Bridesmaids were
Miss Mary Margaret Will and Miss
Frieda Carlson, who wore pin
gowns and carried crescent bou
quets of burgandy and white flow
ers.

Flower girls were Naomi Stan
ton and Patsy FickeL William Mize
was his brothers best man.

The bride's mother chose a for
est green dress with corsage of
yellow chrysanthemums and pink
roses. Mrs. Britton wore a black
suit with pink accessories and cor
sage of pink roses and white chry
santhemums.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Mrs. Lee Xyles,
aunt of the bride, cut the cake,
and Mrs. Wayne Stanton and Mrs.
Wesley Fickel poured.

For traveling the bride wore a
and brown suit with brown

accessories. The couple will make I

their home In Mill City. I

The bride is a graduate of Aums- -
ville high school and attended Wil--
lamette university. Her husband I

is a graduate of Antioch high
school.

Mrs. Britton, who came north
from Antioch for her son's mar
riage will return south on Mon
day. She has been the house guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Parker.

Delta Zetas at
Bradley Home

TaH 7Aa filiimrt sa mat nrftVa

Mrs. B. L. Bradley , on Tuesday
night and Mrs. Bjarne Erickson
assisted her. Mrs.. W. H. Foster
presided and welcomed Mrs. J. F.
Bope and Mrs. Robert Russell, new
members.

Others at the meeting were Mrs.
Floyd Bowers, Mrs. E. A. Carlton.
Mrs. Ward Davis, Miss Mildred!
Deischer, Mrs. Charles Derthick,
Mrs. Arthur Lewis. Mrs. H. E.
Smedley, Mrs. Hugh Morrow, Mrs.
Norman Paulson. Miss Maxine
Paulsen, Miss Prudence Paulsen
and Mrs. Virgil Sexton.

Rush Party on Friday
Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

will hold a rush party Friday night
at the home of Mrs. Walter Soaul--
ding on Court street at 8 o'clock.
The days of '49 will be the theme
of the party and members and
guests will come In costume. The
committee in charge includes Mrs.
Duane Cretian, Mrs. William
Troth, Miss Ruby Strand. Mrs.
Melvin Hewitt and Mrs. William
Sims.

Later, the child can have a new
chest of drawers, a bookcase, a
toychest or a desk in the same
finish, for a complete room.

In addition to the basic Juven-
ile furniture, Mrs. Stern has de-
signed a group of accessories to
give a cheerful, whimsical touch
to a child's room. One is a wood-
en giraffe which can1 be ordered
in several colors and with gay
decorations. It wears a jaunty top
hat and has knobs which serve
for hangers when dressing the
baby or airing his clothes. Ano-
ther gay touch is a miniature bird
house to stand on the baby's chest
of drawers. It has a music box In-
side to' amuse the baby. Lamps
have gay figures of animals for
bases, and there are a number of
plastic chairs in juvenile or bou-
doir size which can be easily
cleaned with a damp cloth. There
is a high chair designed to be us-
ed with a "youth chair." table
height,' when the child is bigger.

(Copyright 1950. General Features
Corp.)
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Baby Furniture Includes Basic, Special
Pieces May Be Added as Child CSrows

V- - '
- We are proud to present for your In-- '

(kushesl WfXfi " spection the very latest product of I

fSsv,vNv ir - J. Simmons Ingenuity. This beautifully de-- ,
I

, Nf- - signed, modern lounge chair astonish-- : I

v f Pf1 ingly changes Into an invitinf bed six IL( VM p feet long! I :

I mffilUmitfSnSh "'n t$ Smart, luxuriously comfortable and so T
I tmtWJfitffi4i7 yYVJI Pwettc1' And nota that low prlca I

j
INNER "7 ' til SlSP(?'NS --4Lj5l , l ife -

'

Vj1 Vr""'' 340 Conrt Straat a ScJcbu Orecjon j

" By Sae Gardner
The baby who has his own

room ready for him when he
comes home from the hospital isa lucky child,
according to s.v
nsnrisirT9 vrom jr V
designer or nile

furni-
ture. Mrs. Stern
says most ba-
bies have at

' most a rnmmp nt i
t h e i r parent's I S VS
first year or so. j
She has design- - I

ed ; a group of
open stock furniture which can
be added to as the child grows,
and can be used when he has
more space for himself.

"The trick is to correlate nurs-
ery furniture adaptable to the
needs of the growing child," Mrs.
Stern explained. "You will find
it costs no more to do some long
term planning than to buy furni-
ture haphazardly and replace itfrequently"

If the crib and cabinet for the
baby's room Is to go into the adult
bedroom, it should be finished in
a color that will blend with the
present decor, the designer said. JLLkJ

Conscientious, Dignified
Service

YEADS TO PAY Q
$1 rnmm mm .

Tel 3-36-72545 North Capitol


